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Myndarae Academy' a · Steve Sa.Qfrled leapa Into 
the arm• of Coach Dan Caraher after wlnnlna a. 
106-pound title ofiM Section I CluiB WrMtnna 
Champlonlhlp• at Garieva Hlallt SchoOl. Siegfried 
won hi• fourth Section 5 cl ... ttttawlth a 8-ot decl
alon over T.ct Plttinaro of Webater-8chroecter. 
mm .. pttoto) 

.. 

Matt Dorney 

DIHerent story 

Steve Sie1fried . a four-time 
wrestling bridesmaid, may finally 
ruch1he altar this weekend . 

The 105-pound ·senior at 
Mynderse Academy h~s won four 
Section S hlah school clasi titles , in
cluding one as an ei1hth grader . He 
has a career record of 125-13-1,. He 
has beaten several wrestlers who 
have competed at the state level. 

But he has never been to the state 
meet. 

The story line would suaaest 
Siegfried can't win the bi& one. 
Saturday ni&ht mi&ht have chanced 
the story line . 

Sieafried (24-3-1 record this year) 
beat Ted Pittinaro of Webster· 
Schroeder 8-4 to win the Section 5 
Class 8 105-pound title at Genev• 
Hilh School. Pittinaro was Section 
S' J 9&-pound state repre-sentative 
last veer. 

'Tve beaten kids who have gone 
on to states before, bvt never In a 
bit final like this ," sa id Siegfried: 
who will compete in the Section S 
Jtate quelifier friday and Saturday at 
Fairport. " This will give me a lot-of 
, onflde,u." 

Confidence would se.-m to b. the 
only tht"l he needs, for the tal@nt is 
th•te. Sletfrled won the Section S 
Class A 91 ~pound Uti• u .an eiahth 

1rad•r before rnovlna up 1o take the 
,._pound crow·n the neat two vears. 
~~do" S r.classlfted Its entire 

w...-llfW-Proaram hilt year, and 
Mynd•rM f.tl Into Class 8. In last 
v••"• Class 8 tOUfJ'Iment, Sieglrled 
wat third at lOS pobnds. 

Jn tach of his first four seasons, 
Sielfrled rtached the stat• quail fl.,, 
twk:t brinl .wmanated by the"' •v•n· 
tual-..- •••ftUftvt. The top 
cfr,.. flftf..,.. Jft NCf't we~Jf'tt dlvi
sJon of d\t ClaD A..8·C·O rntets 10 
on to tf'tt • qvtiNfer, so Slqfrled 
kn~ ~ btfcft Wurday nlsht's 

final that he had qualified . 
But if ever he needed a 

confidence-builder, ... 
" He really wanted it . He' s had so 

much pressure on him because of 
his 12S wins . He's been expected to 
do it," said Mynderse Coach Dan 
Caraher of Sieafried . 

Saturday l')i&ht, in an emotion· 
filled battle, Siegfried did it, beatln1 
Pittinaro for the second time in three 
confrontations . 

After a scoreless first period, 
Sleafried took a 3·0 lead in the se
cond period and was ne'ler headed. 
When the match-endlna buzzer 
finally sounded, Sieafrled tearfully. 
sprinted across the mat and leaped 
into the waltina arms of Caraher, 

" This is my fifth year with Steve," 
said an emotional C araher minytes 
later. " He's just a treat kid; he's Uke 
a JOn to me ." . 

.-.nd the " son" ... ad just won his 
fourth sectional class title in five 
years. 

" 8eat1n1 the kid who wu the 98-
pound Section S state repr•s.ntatlve 
last year makes this extra special," 
said Siqfrled. ' · 

At for th• state qualifltr, " I'm a 
senior, and when yOtlre a ,.,_lor 
everyf)\lna rneo~ns a Uttl• mOte. l '~e 
aot a shot. and If 1 lose thete' s no 
more tiiih schoOl wrestlinl ur.-r,'' 
said Stetfrlect. 

''It's all the way or nothJna." 
In the sln1le-eflminatlon odnat 

state qualifier: Siegfried will be 
favored , alona with Pittlnaro at1d 
Joe Hibbard of Canandal,va, tM 
Class A c hampion . Sleafritd a"d 
Hibbard tf•d a-e durina the f,_, . 
Laltts Eatt duaf-mtet seuon. 

'Jich laP,.ua of S,.ncetpQtt, 
who has since moved 10 1U 
pounds, was the lOS-pound state 
represent.atlve last ye1r. 
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